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Girls Train 
With Men 
At National 
Guard Camp
With t h e  Churches SoClfity
•A***
* *
FOR THE FIRST TIME girls are now training with men In Britain's 
Territorial Army—roughly equivalent to the U. S. National Guard. 
This new departure follows the grand job British women did in their 
Auxiliary Territorial Service (A.T.S.) during the war, when they 
were in most of the Allies’ far-flung battle areas. Pictured here are 
Private Audrey Smith (left), A.T.S. driver, and Private Connie 
Persoff, A.T.S. stenographer, as a  gunner shows them around is  a  
camp where anti-aircraft training was in  progress. No instruction in 
firing guns is given the girls, but A.T.S. gun-site spotting, plotting 
and range-finding played no small part in Britain’s victories over 
German aerial hordes.
Needy Children 
To Benefit 
From SA Drive
The Salvation Army’s Greene 
county fund-raising drive was 
launched Monday with an appeal 
mailed to citizens over the signa­
ture of Clarence McKeever, Xenia 
and district chairman.
The drive is on a  voluntary has, 
is, wjth no established goal and 
the mail solicitation is the prin­
cipal appeal involved, Of the pro­
ceeds 20 per cent will remain in 
this county and a sub-committee 
of Mr. McKeever’s group decided 
tha t these funds will he earmark­
ed for dental correction work 
fo r needy children in the county.
Thy other 80 per cent goes to 
the Army for the support of Its 
charitable enterprises, including 
the Catherine Boothe home and 
hospital. The present solicitation, 
first undertaken last year, elimi­
nates the door-to-door solicita­
tion that the Array formerly 
practiced,
Mr. McKeever’s appeal, in more 
than 6,000 letters to citizens all 
over Greene county except Osborn 
Fairfield, where there is a  separ­
ate committee follows:
“I  count it a privilege to solicit 
your support of the Salvation 
Army—a social institution long 
known in terms o tolerance and 
benevolence, In feeling and action, 
toward those in need.
“Whenever there is suffering, 
the Army Is there, fortified with 
faith, hope charity in its sundry 
forms.
“Last year the people of Xenia 
and district responded mo^h gen­
erously and it Is the earnest hope 
of the committee that the con­
tributions this year may he com­
parably substantial so that the 
Array’s poble work may go for­
ward on all levels without inter­
ruptions,
“May I  request your early and 
liberal consideration of this ap­
peal?’*
Mr McKeever is being assisted 
in  the effort by the following 
committee: George M. Sicking, 
treasurer; City Manager G. D. 
Ackerman, Edwin B. Ellis, D. H. 
Fittz, George C. Gibson, R. A. 
Higgins, Miss Katherine Lane, 
R. N.; S. O. Liming, Balias Mar­
shall, Miss Sarah Stokes, R. N.; 
and Mrs. Edna Winters.
College Drops 
To Hamilton
The Cedarville college Yellow 
Jackets dropped a 5-4 decision to 
JJamfltqn ip the. la tter city on 
last Saturday afternoon. On Fri­
day they will entertain a  team 
from Columbus on the local dia­
mond,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and 
two children of Columbus spent 
the week end in the Hostetler 
home.
Miss Ora Hanna has returned 
home after visiting her brother 
and wife, Rev. and Mrs. M. G. 
Hanna, of Oak Hill.
Corn Crop to Be 
20 Per Cent Short
Greene county’s 1947 corn crop 
will fall short of former years, in 
the opinion of J . B. Mason county 
AAA chairman. Only about SO per 
cent of the expected corn acreage
has been planted this spring.
Farmers were delayed in their 
planting program, because of ex­
cessive spring rains which elimi­
nated about 20 per cent of the 
expected acreage. Mr, Mason pre­
dicted this year’s  corn harvest 
will be the lowest 4n the last 
eleven years, or since the govern­
ment’s crop control program was 
inaugurated in 1936.
Harvesting of wheat in this area 
also has been delayed, according 
to Mr, Mason. This program is 
started by farmers about July 1 
but will not get under way this 
year until about July 15 because 
of recent rains.
High Court 
Uphilds County 
Court in Case
Fight of a Dayton woman, Mb . 
Olive Lindamcod, to recover 
money she claimed her husband, 
George A., lost in gambling a t the 
former Druids park in Greene 
county, ended unsuccessfully last 
Wednesday in the Ohio supreme 
court.
The state’s highest tribunal re­
fused to review a Greene county 
common pleas court decision hold­
ing Mrs. Lindamood could not 
recover. She charged her husband 
lost $6,165 gambling from March 
16, 1944 to Dec. 7, 1944, but 
sought judgment for only $4,285 
of that sura, plus $300 in ex­
emplary damages.
The court action was directed 
against Paul Dennis, Wilmington; 
Franklin Grove Lodge, No, 2, 
United Ancient Order of Druids, 
Dayton, former owner of the park 
and others.
The courts held that the one- 
ye«rt* statute of limitations had ex­
pired before Mrs. Lindamood 
started legal action to recover.
After being closed several years 
and then sold, the park lodge was 
re-opened recently as the pri­
vately-owned Oak Grove Coun­
try  club, leading to charges in 
Dayton newspapers tha t it  was 
operated as a  big-time gambling 
casino. A special Greene county 
gland jury, convened to investi­
gate the reports, found no evi­
dence to substantiate the charges. 
I t expressed the belief that any 
gambling violations; if  they ex­
isted, had been stopped by the 
time the jury inquiry was launch­
ed,
Mrs. Marjorie Rigio and daugh­
ter Deslie; Misses Pauline and 
Betty Nelson and Mrs. Hazel 
Gaiser and son John spent Thur­
sday with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wiseman and daughter in James­
town.
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister. 
Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. 
Bette Nelson, supt.
Morning Service a t  11:00 a. in. 
The sermon theme will be “The 
Challenge of Vision.”
Youth Fellowship a t 7:00 p. m. 
The minister’s family will be 
“A t Home” Sunday from 2:00 
to 9:00 p. m. Members of the 
church and friends are invited.
The Union Midweek Service 
will be held in this church next 
Wednesday July 9th.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister. 
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt. 
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme, “The 
Sermon the Farm Preaches,”
Y„ P. C. U. 7 p. m. Subject, 
“Liberty and Justice For All.” 
Protesfm t Roots of Democracy.” 
Leader, John Townsley.
The Annual Offering for the 
Y. P. C. U. to assist in the ex­
penses of the delegates attending 
the Synodical Conference, to be 
held at Hanover College,‘Indiana, 
July 14-19, will be received Sab­
bath morning. All loose money 
placed on the Offering plates will 
go to this worthy purpose. There 
are ten of our young people plan­
ning to attend, in addition to  Miss 
Lena Hastings, who is the Dean 
of Women at the Conference, and 
Mrs. Lucy Turner, who is to act 
as nurse in looking after the 
physical needs of the girls in at- 
tendence.
The Midweek Prayer service 
will be held in the Methodist 
Church Wednesday, July 9th a t  
8 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday a t 
8 p. m. in the church.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul II. Elliott, minister,
10:09 a, m, Sabbath School. 
John Powers, supt,
11:00 a. ro. Morning Worship. 
Communism Service. Theme, 
“The Sufficiency of God,”  
Wednesday; Jtdy'S'Unlon Pray­
er Service a t the Methodist 
Church.
Choir Rehearsal this week, 
Thursday July 2, a t  8:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Greer MeCal- 
lister have invited the members 
of the choir to a party a t their 
home Thursday evening, July 3, 
in honor of two members of the 
choir who—. Better come and 
fine out JUST THE WHY.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister. 
Mrs. Ehvood Shaw, organist. 
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. 
Supt. John W, Skillings. Pianist 
Miss Jeanette Spahr. Lesson 
topic “There was a man whose 
name was Job.”
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m. 
Dr. Bickett will speak on the 
subject “The teaching of Paul 
the apostle.” He will review gen­
erally the books written by Paul 
in order to discover the apostle’s 
belief. The choir will lead in the 
singing of songs appropriate to 
his teaching of justification by 
Faith. To appreciate this sermon 
and the worship with the congre­
gation attend on time. The ser­
vice begins a t eleven o’clock and 
will close a t twelve.
The young people will meet a t  
seven-thirty. The topic is the 
topic is the first of a  series on 
“Liberty, and Justice for all.” 
The discussion will be on “Prot­
estant roots of democracy,”  and 
will be led by Miss Martha Tan- 
nehill.
Prayer meeting will be held 
on Wednesday evening a t eight 
o’clock.
Clifton
The Young Women's Missiion- 
ary society of the Clifton United 
Presbyterian church will enter­
tain the Women’s missionary so­
ciety on Wednesday of this week 
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Col­
lins. The meeting is called for 
2 o’clock.
A committee to select and ar­
range for a  mission- study for 
the young people’s group of‘the 
Clifton United Presbyterian con­
sists of Miss Charlotte Collins, 
William Ferguson and Miss 
Jessie Dailey.
The .young people's society 
through the secretary Miss Mar­
jorie Bradfutc, secretary has made 
arrangements with the National 
young people’s organization 
whose headquarters are in Pitts­
burg, Pa. for the coming of the
Mrs. Mary McChesney is visit­
ing a t the home of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dean- 
Hume in West Alexandria She is 
recuperating from a  recent oper­
ation.
Mrs. Marvin Agnor and daugh­
ter are visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Huffman in Mil­
ford Center. **
Miss Irma Creswell is spend­
ing several days in Findlay visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brad- 
fute.
Mrs. Morton CreSweli "'and 
daughters of Tacoma, Wash, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Cres- 
*well last week, they are enroute 
to New York. Mrs John Lyle’al­
so visited a t the Creswell home 
last week
Mrs. Harold Reinhard attended 
a bridge luncheon given by Mrs, 
Charles Sayre a t the London 
Country club Friday.
Mrs. Lillie Hite of Jamestown 
visited her daughter and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Earcie Wise- 
cup and family last week.
Mr. Arthur Peterson suffered 
a  fractured ankle when he fell 
from a  load of hay.
Miss Eleanor Herkenstein, 
beauty operator a t Turner's 
beauty shop in Xenia, suffered a 
severe cut on her left hand while 
changing a razor blade.
Miss Margaret Bailey is enjoy­
ing a  two weeks vacation from 
her duties a t Brown’s Drug Store. , 
She will visit with friends and 
relatives in Dayton and Col­
umbus.
The Colliers will be “At Home” 
Sunday, July 6, from 2 in the 
afternoon until 9 in the evening. 
Members of the church and friends 
are invited to call anytime dur­
ing these hours.
Mr. and Mrs. .Herbert Stod­
dard and son ^f New ijaris, are- 
visiting Mr. *ahd George"
' Hartman and are attending act­
ivities a t Antioch College.
Miss Loraine Barger, Yellow 
Springs, graduate of Cedarville 
High School will enter nurses 
training a t Miami Valley Hospit­
al this fall.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Jamie­
son had a call Monday afternoon 
from Dr. Jamieson’s brother and 
wife, Dr. and Mrs. S. R. Jamieson 
of Oxford, Ohio, and with them 
a  cousin William H. Jamieson of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. l,he Huish’s, 
father, mother and son, from 
Jamestown were also present for 
the social time.
4-H Club Meets 
A t Vo-Ag Bldg.
The Cedarville P r o g r e s s iv e  
Farmers 4-H club met a t the 
Cedarville vo-ag building last 
Wednesday evening.
Ten members answered the 
roll call and worked on their pro- • 
ject books.
Richard Spracklin gave a  re­
port on the 4-H tour to Cincinnati,
The next meeting will he a t 
the vo-ag building on July 9 a t
8:30. Refreshments will be served.
\
Carvaners—a group of four or 
five young people specially train­
ed in young people’s work to 
visit the Clifton United Presby­
terian church in August. A com­
mittee appointed to plan for 
the ir coming met Tuesday even­
ing of this week to formulate a 
schedule of service. This commit­
tee consists of Helen Tannehill, 
William Ferguson, Nolan Butts 
and Marjorie Bradfute with the 
President of the organization 
Kenneth Dailey and the pastor, 
Dr John 1ST. Bickett.
Last Sabbath afternoon the 
Presbyterial executive committee 
of young people’s work for the 
Xenia Presbytery met in the Unit­
ed Presbyterian church in Clifton. 
General chairman Rev, Glenn 
Stephens of Ifeynoldsburg, Ohio , 
and Miss M argaret Stormont o f. 
Cearville presideefbver the meet­
ing. About fifteen or sixteen 
were present from the various 
congregations of the Presbytery. 
A luncheon was served by, ’Wil­
liam Ferguson and Helen Tanne­
hill assisted by their mothers. 
The group remained over foe the 
evening youfig people’s meeting 
which was led by Miss Joanne • 
Sanderson. ThextqpicafoiafdMcus--■ 
Mon-was ^ ' ’
Deny Outbreak: of 
Rolio in County.
Reports have been circulated 
.inat. several cases of infantile 
paralysis have appeared in Greene 
county, Dr. Gordon E. Savage, 
pnbhc health commissioner, 
said. Saturday. “The rumors are, 
to the best of my knowledge, un­
true,” he said, as no cases of the 
disease have been called to the 
attention of the health depart­
ment since last fall.
The health chief cited the fact 
ihut several cases of rabies had 
broken out in neighboring coun­
ties and urged Greene county 
dojgj owners to have their animals 
Immunized against this disease.
V
Husband of 
Former Local 
Woman Dies
Paul Sellards, 25, of Spring- 
field, Route 3, died in the Spring- 
field City hospital a t 9:10 a. m. 
Wednesday of injuries sustained 
in a  swimming accident Sunday 
a t ^Madison Lake. Mr. Sellards 
suffered, a fractured neck and 
paralysis when he dove off the 
south side of the bridge a t Madi­
son Lake Dam and' struck a con­
crete sleeve extending from the 
dam under the bridge.
Mr. Sellards was taken first to 
the .Holman Hospital in London 
Springfield City hospital where 
fo r treatment and then- to the 
he died. A veteran of World War 
I I ,M r .  Sellards had served 31 
months overseas. He was employ­
ed in the International Harvester 
company plant.
Survivors include his widow, 
Emma, the former Emma Kennon 
a native of Cedarville; a daughter 
Tannis Lee; his parents, Mr. and 
Mris. Paul Sellards of Springfield; 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sellards of this city; 
and a  maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Maude Booker of Newark, 
Ohio. . ’
Four County 
FHA Head
Duties of A. A. Conklin, Xenia, 
supervisor of the Greene Gounty 
office of the farm home admin­
istration, have been expanded and 
will embrace four counties as a 
part of the FHA’s economy move, 
he disclosed.
The local office in the Allen 
building which has been serving 
Greene an s Montgomery counties 
will remain open for the present, 
instead of being discontinued as 
previously reported a t Columbus, 
Mr. Conklin said.
Mr. Conklin will continue to di­
rect activities of this office and 
will assume the responsibility of 
the Wilmington office which 
serves Clinton and Warren coun­
ties, Mrs. Ruth Miller, employe 
of the Xenia office, will be in 
charge here and Miss Thelma La- 
sure will be in charge of the Wil­
mington office. Mr. Conklin will 
divide his time between the two 
offices.
Consolidation of offices and in­
creased dbues of FHA supervi­
sors resulted from a  move by the 
government last week to cut the 
agency’s funds by 50 per cent.
Cherry Reelected 
To Sod Board
Raymond H. Cherry, Cedar­
ville township, James B. Lane, 
Xenia township, and Ben Beard, 
Jefferson’township were re-elect­
ed supervisors of the Greene 
county soil conservation district 
when votes cast earlier in the 
week were tabulated, J, A. Ore- 
gard, county soil conservationist 
announced last Thursday.
These supervisors were elected 
to> new three-year terms. A. E. 
Beam, Spring Valley township 
and Archie Peterson, Miami town­
ship elected to three-year terms 
in 1946, are other hoard members.
The supervisory board will 
meet in  July to reorganize. Pres­
ent officers are Cherry, chair- 
; man; Beard, vice chairman; Lane,* 
secretary, and Peterson, trea­
surer.
Mr. Roy Walker of Dayton is 
spending two weeks with his son 
and daughter-in-lawMr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Walker.
Mr. and Mrs; JPaul Wisecup 
•have moved: into, their new' home 
tm Harinne-Avenue in, Xenia. . .
Call Attention 
To Fireworks 
Law, Ordinance
At a meeting of the Cedarvili#. 
village council Monday night a t ­
tention was called to the state 
law which forbids the sale and uSe 
of fireworks with the exception 
of displays by organizations, and 
to the village ordinance which 
prohibits their use within the 
corporation limits.
Mayor A: W. Creswell stated 
that violations will be prosecuted.
The council also authorized the 
pui'chase of new stop signs and 
new speed limit signs for the 
streets of the village.
I t  was also • announced that 
engineers are completing the sur­
vey for the extension of the sew­
age system.
Wesley Hearing 
Is Postponed 
Indefinitely
Hearing on a motion ttf dissolve 
a restrainer against Dr. Charles 
H. Wesley, dismissed recently by 
the AME Church board as pres­
ident of Wilberforce liniversity, * 
and on, a demurrer to ah injunct­
ion suit filed by the chtirch board, 
scheduled in common pleas court 
Monday 'morning, has been post­
poned indefinitely.
Illness of Judge F, L. Johnson' 
made the delay necessary al­
though counsel for the church 
board disclosed it had planned to 
ask for a continuance anyway.
Judge Johnson was stricken ill 
last Thursday and his physician 
ordered him to bed for a week 
or ten days. His condition was re­
ported improved.
Attorneys representing the 
church group had planned to ask 
for a postponement because Sully 
James, Spriqgfield lawyer, would 
v have -been unable to go to Xenia 
Monday. He has another case
The motion and1 demurrer were 
filed earlier in the week by Atty. 
Gen. Hugh S. Jenkins on behalf' 
of the Wilberforce state trustee 
board.
In a nineteen page pamphlet, 
“The Truth About Wilberforce”, 
issued jointly by the state board 
and the-National Alumni Assn, of 
Wilberforce university, and dis­
tributed Friday, it was claimed 
the conflict is not a fight between 
the two boards but “is really a 
fight by one board—the church 
board—to control both boards of 
trustees as well as its own.”
“This has been the history of 
the struggle here a t Wilberforce 
through all the years,” according 
to the pamphlet, which continued 
in part:
“I t has been an effort on the 
part of the church group to secure 
a majority vote, against a  minor­
ity vote for the state represent­
atives. Politics fade into insig- 
nifiance when compared with this 
type of struggle for control. The 
state representatives on the board 
have beAi seeking only to pro­
tect their own interests, against 
sabotage by those who do not 
care to see the program of ex­
pansion and development, for a 
great university, succeed in 
which it is now developing.”
Sanitary Rest 
Room Project at 
Fair Underway
For the first time in its 108 
history, the Green county fair 
will provide modern, sanitary 
rest room facilities foA patrons 
during the four-day and night 
exposition opening in five weeks.
Long delayed by a shortage of 
materials and labor, this major 
1947 project at the fair grounds 
will definitely be completed by 
the time the fair gets under way, 
B. U. Bell, fair board treasurer, 
announced.
Costing between $12,500 and 
$15,000, the improvement will be 
paid for., out. of a.treasury^surplus _ 
the board was able to accumulate 
during the war years when a ll . 
building plans had to be suspend­
ed.
A concrete block building under 
construction to house the new rest 
rooms, for men and women, is 
being rushed to completion. The 
walls are up *nd the rough plumb­
ing work finished. I t is located 
in .the rear of the grandstand and 
Jhasvdiiqensiob^.of 60 by jEeet.
Fa ir Catalog Is 
Being Distributed
' F irst copies of the annual 
Greene county fair catalog, print­
ed this year by a London firm, 
have been received by the fair 
board and are being mailed to ex­
hibitors and other patrons. About 
2,000 will be distributed in the 
next few days.' The pamplets 
contain premitfin lists and regu­
lation for the 1947 show.
Mother of Clifton 
Woman Dies 
On Thursday
Mrs. Gertrude Kable Jones, 66, 
wife of Daniel O. Jones, well- 
known farmer residing near Tre- 
bein, died in a Xenia hospital 
last Thursday a t 7:15 a. m, In 
failing health two years, she had 
been seriously ill two weeks and 
’entered the hospital eight days 
ago.
The daughter of John and Jen­
nie Ferguson Kable, she was 
born near Bellbrook Aug. 29, 
1880. Her marriage to Mr. Jones 
took-place June 16, 1908 when 
they moved to the farm which is 
their present home. She was a  
members of the Beaver Evangel­
ical and Reformed church and was 
active in all women’s organiza­
tions of that church.
Besides her Jiusbaqd, she is sur­
vived by two daughters, Mrs. B. 
A. McDermott, a t home, and Mrfe. 
Leo Reed, Clifton; three grand­
children; a brother, Charles Kable 
near Bellbrook and a sister, Mrs. 
Martin Schmidt Xenia.
Services were held a t the Bea­
ver church Saturday at 1:30 p. m. 
in charge of Dr. A. P. Sehnatz. 
Burial was in Beaver Cemetery.
Governor Issues 
Proclamation 
For Auto Check
y Wjth Gov,.- Thomas J,. Herbert- 
proclaiming July police traffic 
safety check month, Ohio police 
chiefs and the state highway 
patrol have begun a concerted 
drive to curb traffic accidents in 
Ohio.
The proclamation signed by the 
governor reads in part:
“I  do hereby proclaim the per­
iod between July 1 and July 31, 
1947, as a period for the correc­
tion of mechanically faulty auto­
mobiles, and a period during which 
drivers will pledge themselves to 
learn safe driving practices; and 
I do urge and advise the citizens 
of this state, both individually 
and through their organized 
groups, to cooperate with the 
police of the State of Ohio to 
bring the fullest possible effec­
tiveness to the Police Traffic 
Safety Check slogan, “Check 
your driving—check your car—
After signing the proclamation 
check accidents.” <
Gov. H ubert said:
“I t is indeed heartening to 
learn of the full scale attack on 
traffic accidents now being or­
ganized by the police officers of 
port of every individual and every 
Ohio. I t  merits and needs the sup 
organization interested in traffic 
safety. This program has my full 
support and I  shall follow its 
progress with keen interest.”
Motorist will be checked on the 
following items: -Horn, brakes, 
windshield w ip e r s ,  headlights, 
tail lights, stop lights, tires steer­
ing and rear vision mirror.
I t is the plan of the authorities 
to issue a yellow sticker for each 
auto that passes inspection so 
that they may be driven over the 
state’s highways without being 
stopped.
Those who fail to pass t h e . 
tests will be given a check sheet 
showing what needs to be cor­
rected and asked to have the nec­
essary repairs made and then re­
turn for a recheck and receive 
the yellow O. K. sticker.
The checking procedure will be 
left up to. the various police au­
thorities throughout the state 
and published in their local news­
papers. , \ „
DIES AT MUNCIE
Mrs. Walter R. Sterrett passed 
away at her home in Muneie, 
Ind., on Tuesday evening a t 7 
o’clock. Funeral services will be 
held in Muneie on Saturday af­
ternoon. . .
Rev., and Mrs. William Waide' 
were called to Muneie, Ind. by 
■'the djeafh, of her sister in law, 
Mrs, Waiter R. Sterrett. ’
Groundbreaking 
For Pool Set 
For Fourth
Groundbreaking for the swim­
ming pool a t Cedarville’s com­
munity park will take place on 
the Fourth of July (Friday) it 
has been announced,
Up unit! .Herald press time on 
Wednesday, efforts to engage a 
speaker for the ceremony had 
been unsuccessful, but it was 
hoped that one would be sec­
ured.
Plans call for the ceremonies 
to get underway shortly after 
noon and to be over in time for 
the ball gai^e which is schedul­
ed a t the park for 2 p. m.
A parade will be formed in 
front of the opera house and will 
be headed by the high school 
band followed by the Boy Scouts, 
the Girl Sccjuts and the Ameri­
can Legion.
Arthur Cultice, of the park 
board, Will have the honor of 
breaking the ground.
Xenia Youth 
Is Year’s First
Greene county’s 'first drowning 
this summer was recorded early 
Sunday evening when Calvin 
Coolidge Shaw, 21 Prugh avenue, 
Xenia, R. 1 lost his life in 
Caesar’s creek, off the New Bur­
lington pike, four miles south of 
Xenia.
A verdict of accidental death 
was given by Coroner H. C. Schick 
after the youth’s body was recov­
ered by members of Box 21, Day- 
ton volunteer life-saving squad, 
at 8:15 p. m., two hours after the 
youth drowned in seven feet of 
water.
According to Deputy .Sheriff 
Homer Spahr, who with Deputies 
J. R. Ramsey and Fred Lewis in­
vestigated, the, youth ^ waa. swim­
ming with four Xenia companions 
in the creek, a short distance west 
of the covered bridge on the New 
Burlington pike. Other members 
of the party were"William Green, 
James F. Gwinn, Mary Litteral 
and Wanda F. Gwinn, neighbors 
of the Shaw youth. Billy Gwinn, 
a small boy, was with the party 
but was not in the water.
Born at Mt. Holly Nov. 4,1925, 
the youth was the son of Roy and 
Lessie Lucas Shaw. He had passed 
the greater part of his life in 
Xenia.
Besides his parents, he is sur- 
vivied by the following .brothers 
and sisters, Chester anr Mrs Dor- 
oothy Nolan, Xenia; Charles, 
Harry, Clara Mae, Ruth, Betty 
Jean and Jessie ,at home; his 
paternal grandfather, Les t e r  
Shaw, near Spring Valley, and 
his maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Doya Morgan, Mt. .Holly. An­
other brother, Harold, was killed 
in action overseas in World War 
II.
Services were held a t  the Neeld 
funeral home Thursday at 1 p. 
ni. in charge of Rev, S. Andrew 
Hutchison. Burial was in Middle 
Run Cemetery, near Bellbrook.
AAF Announces 
New Plan for 
Enlistments
High school graduates, (Sr 
young men with equivalent ed­
ucation) Who wish to receive 
specialized training in one of the 
many courses offered by the army 
air forces now may know whether 
or not they are acceptable for 
this training prior to enlistment 
in the new regular army, 1st Sgt. 
Merle Prideaux of the army re­
cruiting station in Xenia, an­
nounced todaay.
Sgfc. Prideaux pointed out that 
this new plan which enables a 
young man to apply for training 
in certain specialized fields and,, 
to have his application acted up­
on without obligation and before 
’actual enlistment is’tupart of the 
carefully worked out plan to de­
velop an BTmy of technicians in 
this fast Roving age of radar, 
atom bombs, and rocket propelled 
aircraft.
TERMINAL LEAVE PAY
Attention is called to the fact 
that veterans who have not filed 
pay must do so before the dead­
line of Sept. 1.
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DUSTY MILLER Writes
Patter
A feller’d think that corn at 
$2 a  bushel would hurry more 
than most com seems to be doing 
this year.
The most helpful and hopeful 
thing I  know is that as I  drive 
in the rain the meadow Ir.rk that 
sings so beautifully is always on 
my side.
You’ve seen these one-man hay- 
bailers skimming off the hay 
from the swath and stacking it 
in neat bundles in one operation? 
Think of the dozen or more ma­
neuvers we old timers made 
“puttin’ up hay!”
I  saw a man plowing com, two 
rows at a time, with a tractor 
going faster than prices go up. 
Who among you remembers the 
one-hoss double shovel com plow 
and its tedious tending tactics?
The new catalog of a Chicago 
mail-order house shows prices 
down 10 percent. Rural patrons 
hope the catalog paper is not. 10 
percent slicker.
Air travel fa!» off sharply for 
a day or two a. her a mishap, then 
everybody climbs hack on, like 
they clamber into automobiles 
and press the accelerator down 
to the floor, after reading of 
eight folks being killed right 
out of town in a wreck.
A new container will keep bread 
fresh for two months and another 
keeps meat frozen for 43 days 
though the temperature outside 
is as high as 80 degrees. But 
what will a family have to eat 
while the bread is being stored 
for two months and* the meat 
for 43 days?
The government is allotting 
$075,000,000 for road repail*. 
After they get US-42 fixed up 
they should have about one mil­
lion dollars left.
Clarence Brown, our hired man 
down in Washington, Deceased, 
got his bill through to make a 
complete survey of the execu­
tive branch of the government, 
some of which may do to print.
Sale of insiirance policies to 
folks starting on airplane flights 
has gone up 7009?. Everybody 
thinks his wife may be the next 
lucky one.
The twin towns, Basel and Bal­
timore, in Fairfield county, are 
petitioning to have the town 
united under the name, “Base­
ball, Ohio.” The evening I was 
in the school-house there a few 
weeks ago the game was called 
on account of rain.
Courtesy on the highways 
would solve 90r/c of the problem 
of safety.
Workers to Abide by Law— 
Headline. If that shot could be 
heard round the world, about 
all that ails us would be cured.
The new labor law doesn’t  af­
fect those of us who always have 
three days’ work piled up and 
only a day to do it in.
Better radio programs for far­
mers is asked for Ohio. News 
item. That fellow on the air every 
morning who says 2,000 times in 
15 minutes that the “cows are 
going to town” may have to cut 
the cows’ trips down to 1,000. 
What puzzles me is how they 
get the cows milked when they’ve 
gone to town!
A survey shows that four times 
° as many women college gradu­
ates are divorced soon after mar­
riage as college men. In four 
years in college a man, learns, it 
pays to say “yes, my dear.”
The fact that surplus potatoes 
are being dumped by the millions 
of bushels doesn’t  encourage home 
gardeners who couldn’t  find a 
day all spring when the ground 
was dry enough to plant potatoes. 
He knows he’ll pay a high price 
for potatoes that he buys.
My personal idea of hdaven is 
a place where there are no jokes 
„ about Bing Crosby’s horses.
Nearly all writers, I find from 
trying to read their books, make 
the biggest problem to the reader 
trying to find out what the words 
mean.
CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes
With a Buckeye 
In Congress
Member of Congress 
Seventh Ohio District
Members of cangress generally 
believe that the Taft-Hartley
labor reform bill, enacted over 
the president's veto last week, 
has sufficient teeth to permit the 
government to “quickly deal with 
any nation-wide coal strike, or 
any general strike, should either 
develop. However, the president 
and the attorney general report 
legal inability to meet the situ­
ation, the congress will immed­
iately amend the new labor law 
so as to make certain that all 
needed power and authority are 
given the chief executive and his 
assistants to take care of any 
emergency which may arise.
Support of Ohio’s Senator Rob­
e rt A. Taft for the Republican 
presidential nomination has in­
creased amazingly as a  result of 
the masterful way in which he 
guided the labor reform bill 
through the senate, in the con­
ference committee meetings be­
tween the house and senate, and 
the legislative maneuvering lead­
ing up to the overriding of Presi­
dent Truman’s veto of the mea­
sure. Political leaders of both 
parties agree that the new labor 
reform legislation, and the presi­
dent’s veto, will be a major issue 
in the 1948 campaign. Taft’s de­
vastating radio address in answer 
to the president's nation-wide 
broadcast on the labor bill, and 
his great speech on the floor of 
the senate just before the vote to 
override the veto v^rs taken, have 
proven him to be one of the most 
effective public speakers and de­
baters in present day American 
life. Incidentally, almost every 
daily newspaper in the United 
States has strongly condemed 
President Truman’s veto and veto 
message on the labor bill, while 
praising the position and the 
statements of Senator Taft.
President Truman has vetoed 
another bill passed by the Repub­
lican congress. This time it was 
a bill to permit higher tariffs and 
import controls to protect Ameri­
can farmers and wool producers 
against flooding the American 
market with foreign wool at 
prices far below the present cost 
of wool production here in the 
United States. The president con­
tended the “bill would have an 
adverse effect upon our inter­
national relations,” but failed to 
say anything about the adverse 
effect his veto would have upon 
the sheep growers of this country. 
However, if the Democratic party 
lines hold in the congress, it will 
be impossible to get the two- 
thirds vote necessary to override 
the veto.
Gasoline will be rationed by the 
refiners to filling stations, and 
in turn by the filling stations to 
their customers, in more than a 
dozen mid-west States, as a re­
sult of the growing shortage. The 
army and navy are having diffi­
culty in obtaining enough gaso­
line and oil for their purposes. 
At the same time it is revealed 
that hundreds of thousands of 
barrels of gasoline and oil are 
being shipped out of this country 
to Russia in tankers and other 
ships turned over to that country 
under. the Roosevelt lend-lease 
program. Incidentally, Russia has 
refused to return these lend lease 
vessels to the United States,, or 
to make any accounting therefoiv
Confidential reports which have 
reached congressional committees 
to the effect that many millions 
of dollars worth of American 
automobiles, trucks and hauling 
tractors are in the process of 
delivery to  Yugoslavia will result 
in an undercover investigation of 
the whole matter.. If the reports 
are true, congressional action to 
stop such shipments can be ex­
pected, for these cars, trucks and 
hauling tractors would be of spec­
ial benefit to the communist ar­
mies of Yugoslavia’s Tito when­
ever it is decided to invade Italy 
or Greece.
On Wednesday of last week thj 
house committee on expenditures 
in the executive departments met 
and favorably reported II. R. 775, 
a bill by your humble reporter 
for the establishment of a  bi­
partisan commission of twelve 
members to make a special study 
and survey of all the divisions 
of the executive branch of the 
government for the purpose of 
promoting^ efficiency, economy 
and better public service: On 
Thursday the bill passed the 
house by unanimous vote. On 
Friday it was taken from the cal­
endar of the senate aand passed 
unanimously. I t  is now <on the 
desk of the President, who is ex­
pected to approve it.
Former congressman and for­
mer governor of Massachusetts, 
James M. Curley, who resigned 
his seat in the house to become 
mayor of Boston,, a position which 
he had held several times pre- 
viously, was sentenced, in the 
United States district court here 
late last week to serve a six to 
eighteen months jail sentence- on 
mail fraud charges growing out 
of his connection, with, war con­
tracts. The sentence came after 
a  plea for mercy by his attorneys, 
because of the declining health of
/ t
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the long time New England Dem­
ocratic political boss, was flatly 
rejected by the federal judge, 
Justice Proctor. Thus the mighty 
has fallen.
That tly*- house of representa­
tives practices what it preaches 
has been proven by its action 
late last week in bringing in an 
appropriation bill slashing the 
budget for the legislative branch 
by 2& percent—which is a  con­
siderably higher percentage re­
duction than the average made 
for other departments of govern­
ment.
I t  has been decided by congres­
sional leaders of the house and 
senate to adjourn this session of 
the 80th congress on July 25 or 
26. The usual legislative jam, 
which always comes at the end of 
the session, is now developing—- 
all of which means harder work 
and longer sessions for the na­
tion’s weary legislators.
4th Has Special 
Significance for 
Regular Army
Independence day this year has 
special significance for the new 
regular army and for the young 
men in this area fo r six reasons, 
it was pointed out today by 1st 
Sgt. Merle A. Prideaux, Jr. of the 
Xenia, army recruiting station.
Sgt. Moyle A. Prideaux made 
these six points in a Fourth of 
July statement stressing the need 
for young man and the advan­
tages. offered them by an Army 
enlistment:
1. This is the first Independence 
day since 1940 on which the 
United States army has been re­
lying entirely on the volunteer 
system. Selective service as a 
means of obtaining manpower 
was discontinued on March 31.
2. It marks the “settling down” 
of the military force of 1,070,000 
men, fixed by congress as the re­
quired strength on July 1. The 
million-man service, largest in 
to carry out the army’s domestic 
our peacetime history, is required 
assignments plus overseas duties 
in Europe and Asia.
3. This July, with substantially 
all wartime draftees either mus­
tered out or reenlisted, the coun­
try is depending largely on “orig­
inal” enlistments for the 30,000 
recruits needed every month.
4. Youth and quality are the 
twin goals of the army recruit 
ing service ,and emphasis is now 
being placed more strongly than 
ever on tile enrollment of high 
school graduates. Those men are 
the best single group for training 
in the use of new industrial and 
scientific devices used by the post 
war army.
5. This; summer also marks the 
inauguration of new army train­
ing programs—in the ground, air 
and administrative and technical 
services—which broaden the op­
portunities for young men to ob­
tain education and training with 
in the service either for military 
career or foi* better jobs in com- 
merical and industrial life.
6. And, finally, the State of 
Ohio’s quota for the brief summer 
season, July and August, is 3,300, 
with the Dayton area quota 210 
volunteers.
1st. Sgt. Prideaux said these 
new opportunities have been at­
tracting the best types of young 
men in all parts of the country, 
for the regular army is leading 
the way into new field of re  
search. Medicine, engineering, 
aviation, meteorology and chem 
istry. are but a few of the fields 
in which vast strides have been 
made by army technicians.
Army-sponsored research is ex­
pected to provide great civilian 
advances !in addition to improved 
techniques of national defense, 
Meantime, as the work goes on: 
the army has a tremendous edu­
cational problem in fitting new 
men to new jobs.
Robert Khisley. Phone fi-UllO," 
29-Sp. .
NOTICE
NOTICE—Your rugs cleaned in 
your own home and floors waxed 
and polished and sanded electric­
ally* Phone 6-2082? 28-5p
PROBATE COURT 
NOTICE ON 
FILING INVENTORY 
The State of Ohio, Greene Coun­
ty:
To Grace McWhirt, 415 Elmdale 
Dr., Dayton, Ohio; Mt. Zoin Cem­
etery Assn, c|o Ed Shoup, R. R. 4, 
Xenia, Ohio, and Dr. H. H. Wag­
ner, 1160 Fidelity Bldg., Dayton,- 
Ohio.
You are hereby notified that on 
the 21st day of July, 1947, an In­
ventory and Appraisement of the 
Estate of Mary E. Lantz, deceased, 
late of Beavercreek Township, in 
said County, was filed in this 
Court. Said Inventory and Ap­
praisement will be for hearing be­
fore this Court on the 21st day of 
July, 1947, a t 10:00 o’clock*A’. M.
Any person desiring to file -ex­
ceptions -to said Inventory must 
file them a t least five days prior 
to the day set for hearing.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, this 30th day of 
June, 1947,
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Probate Judge. 
By Luella Howser 
Deputy Clerk.
CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum ---------—------ - ----- - 25c
Additional insertions 1c per word 
Minimum — —  --------- ----- 15c
FOR SALE
‘OH SALE—Walnut Duncan
rfe 8 pc. dining room suite in 
d condition. Phone 6-3871.
?OR SALE—Model A pickup, 
:ently overhauled, good tires, 
yd Harman, Phone Clifton 5819.
30-lp
WANTED
WANTED—One man to work 
with local manager. $100 to $125 
per month to start. Must be neat 
appearing and willing to work 8 
hours per day. Also man to take 
charge of territory. For appoint­
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio. 22-tf
WANTED—Custom Baling. Call
•  Legal Notice •
Coiirt of Greene^'County, Ohio,- 
siM  case being No. 24,985 on the 
docket of said court and v/ill come 
on for- hearing on or after August 
9, 1947.
MERRitTT E. SCHLAFMAN ■ 
Attorney, 402 Commerce Bldg. 
Dayton, O h i o . (7 4 6t 8 8)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Geo. P. Hare, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ruth 
M. Hare and Geo. D. Hare, have 
been duly appointed as Adminis­
trators W. W. A. of the estate, of 
Geo. P. Hare, deceased, late of 
Beavercreek Township, Greene 
Jounly, Ohio.
Dated this 23rd day of June, 1947. 
WILLIAM B. McOALLlbTER
Judge of the Probate Court 
« Greene County, Ohio 
By* Luella Howser 
6-27-3t-711 Chief Deputy Clerk
LEGAL NOTICE 
Catherine Batdorf, whose ad­
dress is 1135 Niagara Street, Buf­
falo, New York, will take notice 
that on June 18, 1947, Albert Bat­
dorf filed his certain petition 
against her for divorce on . the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty 
before the Common Pleas Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No. 24,964 on the docket of 
said Cqurt and will cbme on for 
hearing on or after July 26, 1947. 
Scharrer, Scharrer and Hanaghan 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Gas and ‘Electric Bldg., Dayton, O. 
(6.-20-6t-7-25)
James Tooney, whose address is 
Sunbright, Tennessee, will take 
notice that on May 27, 1947, Fran­
ces Tooney filed her certain peti­
tion against him for divorce on 
the grounds of gross neglect of 
duty before the Common Pleas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
said case being No. 24,913 on the 
docket of said Court and will come 
on for hearing on or after July 5, 
1947.
LEGAL NOTICE 
Robert E. Fusco, whose address 
is 35 Grove Street, Glen Cove, Long 
Island, New York, will take notice 
that on July 2, 1947, Nicholas 
Everett Fusco, an infant, filed her 
certain petition by her next best 
friend, Mary S. Hays, against him 
for divorce on the grounds of 
gross neglect of duty and extreme 
cruelty before the Common Pleas
LEGAL , NOTICE
DIG PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION 
THE NEW FARMALL COB TRACTOR
TThe Farmal! Cub Is Here! See It at Work in the Field 
with Quick-Change Implements
1130 P. M, JULY 9 AT OUR STORE 
INSTOCK
6 ft. Tractor Disk Harrows, cultivators for H or M 
Tractors, milkers, milk coolers, manure loaders, corn 
elevators, Rubber tired wagons, wagon unloaders, 
culti-packers, baler twine, log chains, screen wire.
Your Lrternational Harvester Dealer
O P E K A S IT  C EN T ER
Harry Haverty, Mgr.
Jeffersonville Phone 3301
C. R. LAUTENBURG 
Attorney, 416 Cooper Bldg., Day- 
ton, Ohio. (5-30-6t-7-4)
Systems; Audits
Tax Service
Anthony Spencer
Public Accountant 
Phone .Clifton, Ohio, 5743
IT’S OPEN! 
MELODY CRUISE IN 
AUTO THEATRE
1 % miles east of city limits on 
route 40
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
8:30 P. M. and 10:30 P. M.
-45 minutes dancing before first- 
show
Enjoy movies under the stars in 
your own car with your family 
or friends
ATTRACTIONS
Thursday—Opening Day-—July 3 
and Friday July 4 
“RENEGADES”
A Technicolor Picture 
with Evelyn .Keyes, Willard Park­
er and Larry Parks 
Saturday, July 5
‘BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD’ 
Sun. July 6 and Mon.‘ July 7 
“SON OF LASSIE” in Technicolor 
Tues. July 8 and Wed. July 9 
“STATE FAIR” in Technicolor 
Thurs. July 10 and Fri. July 11 
“NATIONAL VELVET” 
in Technicolor
Concession stand serving Hot 
Dogs, Popcorn, Soft Drinks and 
Ice Cream
A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A D A I R ' S
N. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
J
WANTED
1 VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II
_ TO LEARN
•RETAIL ITI08 BUSINESS
Un d e r  a  i, b il l  o f  r ig h t s
Applicants will be taught all features of RETAIL OP­
ERATION which will enable them to successfully man- 
age large or small retail business. Good Pay while learn­
ing. :
APPLICANTS MUST APPY IN PERSON 
- NO PHONE CALLS
i -
For the Convenience of Late Shoppers We Will Be Open 
.Until 7P. M. on the Evening of
JULY 3 
CEDARVILLE MARKET
Bank Bldg. Cedarville, O.
BB
r;> fl-V >\\ I,,-! *< ' *Yv  ^ fx* \y n ’
- m  »  * * * * * *
\K', t
f r y
 ^ A/*' . A
’pvV-'i/ f V ' i  • , e' i i ’  i /yK
k m  FA D m*  .
S  *'< ■? C i Vf *j; -C >>>*,
..........
■ ' ' ' < >  “  *  '■
-
Buy at the slore^rith the 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN
R. G, W E L L S
Cedarville, Ohio Phone 6-1031
l ■ *
We Pay
$5.00 for HORSES 
$3.00 for COWS
According to size and 
condition
Small animals removed promptly
FARM BUREAU 
CO-OP ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnnaore 5742
FARMS FOR SALE 
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4% interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, O.
A . -Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
IftSOK
your |
way to better ® 
pictures for J
those vacation ® 
days ahead--! |
•  We Have a Com- /§\
plete stock of Cam- ^  
eras, Movie Cam- S ' 
eras, Projectors and ©> 
Film. (§)
• Use Our Lay-a-Way (§) 
Plan or Easy Terms (§)
• Open Every Monday ^  
Evening Till 9 P.M. W
FIRST OF ALL, IT’S ___
f  m im  1
Z umm  shop 1
Z 31 W. HIGH ^  
? DIAL 3-9491 M
V SPRINGFIELD, O. ^
VISIT THE
H O M E  
FURNITURE CO
WHEN IN XENIA 
Complete Home 
Furnishers
<* The Friendly Store 
Dignified Credit Arranged
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 
Reasonable Charges
DRa Ci Ei
Optpjnetric Eye 
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
The lands and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin 
Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, O., 
West of town (U. S. Route 42) are now the 
property of H. A. Tyson.
Trespassing for any purpose is strictly for­
bidden and trespassers will be personally 
liable.
H. A.
London, Ohio
WE PAY FOR
H O R S E S  
C O W S  *722
> ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
CALL
XENIA I K i Reverse
Charges
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E R
E. G. Buchsieb Inc.
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Society
HETSEL- SWABB
A gown of white brocaded satin 
and marquisette was worn; by 
Miss Doris Joan Hetsel,_ Xenia, 
when she became the bride of 
Robert S. Swabb, Dayton, in the 
Xenia First Methodist Church, 
Saturday at 8:30 p, m.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hetsel, 328 
East Third street Xenia. Mr. 
Swabb is the son of Mr; and Mrs. 
East Third street. Mr. Swabb is 
Lawrence E. Swabb, Sr., 125 
Edgar avenue, Dayton.
The altar was banked with 
palms and ferns and white tapers 
in seven-branch candelabra were 
set among the greenery. JThe 
double ring service was read by 
candle-light by Rev. Hugh S. 
Graham, pastor of the church.
A musical program was pre­
sented preceding the service. Mrs. 
Robert Jarvis, organist, played 
“Clair de Lune” (Debussy); 
“Prayer” from “Hansel and Gret- 
el” (Humperdinck) and “To an 
Evening Star” from “Tannhauser” 
(Wagner). Miss Elizabeth Luce 
was violin soloist and her num­
bers were “Serenade” (Toscelli) 
and “Ave Maria (Schubert). 
Miss Zella Soward, Xenia, aunt 
of the bridegroom, sang “Be­
cause” and “0  Promise Me.” For 
the processional, Mrs. Jarvis 
played the “Bridal Chorus” from 
“Lohengrin” and for the reces­
sional, the “Wedding March" 
from “A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream” (Mendelssohn).
Mrs. James W. Steel (Helen 
Hetsel), Cedarville, sister of the 
bride was matron of honor. She 
appeared in a two-piece floor- 
length gown of rose moire, styled 
with a low neck, cap sleeves and 
a slight peplum. She wore a band 
of rose moire in her hair and lace- 
trimmed mitts. Her jewelry was 
a strand of pearls, a gift of the 
bride. She carried an arm bouquet 
of yellow and white summer flow­
ers.
Jane Anne Menchen, 17 Utah 
center, Dayton, niece of the bride­
groom, was Dower girl. She wore 
a  floor length frock of white 
taffeta, fashioned with a low neck 
and short puffed sleeves, carried 
a miniature shower bouquet of 
summer flowers and wore a gold 
filigree bracelet, a gift from the 
bride.
The bi-ide given in marriage 
by her father, appeared in  a 
gown of white brocaded satin 
with a deep yoke of marquisette. 
The gown was styled with a bus­
tle back extending into a slight 
train. She >wore a fingertip veil 
of illusion tulle and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses. 
Her jewelry was a strand of 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom, 
and a gold bar pin worn by three 
generations of brides in the bride­
groom’s family,
Lawrence E. Swabb, Jr., Day- 
ton, brother of the bridegroom, 
served as the best man and the 
ushers were Messrs, James W. 
Steel, Cedarville, brother-in-law 
of the bride, and George E. Men­
chen, Dayton, the bridegroom’s 
brother-in-law.
Following the- service »' recap­
tion was held a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Steel in Cedarville. Mrs. 
Hetsel, mother of the bride, re­
ceived the guests in a  gown of 
lavender silk jersey with which 
she wore white accessories and a 
corsage of white roses. Mrs. 
Swabb, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a light blue crepe gown with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of pink roses.
For the. reception,, the bride’s 
table was decorated in a color 
motif of pink, green and white 
and was., centered with a three- 
tiered wedding cake topped by a 
miniature bride and groom.
Assisting at the reception were 
Misses Joan Bickett, Irene Lee 
and Phyllis Robinette, formerly 
employed with the bride in the 
county clerk of courts office; 
Mijjsa Lena Hetsel, aunt of the 
bride, and Mrs. Ludwig Frazon, 
Dayton.
"When Mr. and Mrs. Swabb left 
Saturday night on a week’s wed­
ding trip to Indiana, the bride 
wore an aqua suit with black ac­
cessories and a  corsage of white 
roses from her bridal bouquet. 
The couple will reside a t 1800 
Hale avenue, Dayton.
Mrs. Swabb attended Ohio uni­
versity, Athens last year and was 
a member of Alpha Lambda Delta 
a scholastic honorary society for 
freshmen women. Prior to that 
she was deputy clerk of courts 
in Greene county.
Mr Swabb, a  World War II 
veteran, served in the European 
theater. He is now employed at 
the National Cash Register com­
pany, Dayton.
k *
AT CAMP '|
Miss Junia Creswell was one 
of four girls representing the 
Springfield Business Girls Ser­
vice Fellowship club at the sum­
mer conference held at Forest 
Beach camp, New Buffalo, Mich. 
June 14 to June 21. i
The theme of the conference 
was “Learning by Living” which 
emphasized human relations. Miss 
Creswell was chosen as finance 
chairman for the coming ye; 
for this area, which includes (. 
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan 
»■ i<-< iisiii. ohe will go to Chicago 
in the winter to help plan 1* 
next year’s summer conference.
RETURN HOME
Mrs. Howard Creswell and 
daughter Ruth spent this past 
week with Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Stewart and family of Sparta, 
111. They returned this Monday 
by bus to Springfield. Miss Ruth 
is employed by Transcription 
Sales of Springfield.
K Y N CLUB
Twenty members of the K. Y« N. 
met at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Townsley on the Jamestown pike 
Friday. Contests and games 
were played during the afternoon 
after which a salad course was 
served by the hostess assisted 
by Mrs. Paul Townsley, Mrs. Dan 
Marshall and Miss Lula Hender­
son.
Mrs, Robert Nelson underwent 
a major operation at Springfield 
hospital, Tuesday morning.
MISCELLANEOUS, SHOWER
Miss Margaret Stormont, 
bride elect of Mr. Millard French 
of South Solon was compliment­
ed a t a party given by Mrs. Leo 
Anderson and daughter Dorothy 
a t their home. The party was a 
miscellaneous shower and gifts 
were arranged on a table center­
ed with a bowl of white lillies 
and baby breath, green and white 
streamers extended from the 
the chandelier to the corners of 
of the table, games were played 
and prizes were presented to Miss 
Stormont. A desert coures was 
served to 12 guests. The wedding 
of Miss Stormont and Mr. French 
will take*place in August.
WEST MINISTER CLASS MEET
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mott en­
tertained "the West Minister 
Class of the F irst Presbyterian 
church, with a  fellowship dinner 
and pork barbecue a t their home 
Sunday afternoon. Twenty-five 
members and families enjoyed 
the afternoon. Mr. and * Mrs.
■w-
James Daugherty of Xenia.
Sunday was annual Methodist 
day of the Wilmington district, 
held at the Sabina camp grounds. 
About 300 attended the after­
noon session and heard Dr. Tur­
ley, former district supt. deliver 
the address. A youth rally fol­
lowed this address and several 
business meetings were held. At 
six o'clock a covered dish dinner 
was held in the large dining hall. 
Those attending from Cedarville 
were Rev. W. B Collier, Mr. and
Mrs. Ames Frame; Mrs. Robert*1 
Wilbur Wisecup, Misses Anne 
Huffman, MrS. John Mills, Mrs.* 
Huffman, Cloreta Wiseman, Fat- 
sy Collier and Helen Collier and 
Mr, Charles Collier and Carl Wise­
man. The district Junior high 
camp will be held a t these grounds 
July 13-18 and the Senior group 
from July 21-27. These groups 
are under the direction of Mrs. 
Jane Mills.
The Ladies Aid society of Clif­
ton Presbyterian church enter­
tained the charter members of 
the Aid society with a Golden 
Tea Saturday afternoon at the 
Clifton Opera house. Six of the 
seven charter members were pres­
ent. Rev. Brownlee was pastor 50 
years ago when the society was 
formed. Mrs. Belle Confarr, 
mother of Lloyd Confarr was 
one of the seven charter mem­
bers. Other guests from here 
were Mrs. Lloyd Confarr and 
Mrs. Leo Anderson.
Mrs. Larry Puckett and Mrs. 
Maude Rcwand complimented 
Mrs. Milton Turner with a Mis­
cellaneous shower a t  their home 
in London, Thursday evening. A 
color scheme of pink and white 
contests and games were given 
to Mrs. Turner. Thirty guests 
enjoyed the evening. Among 
guests present were Misses Maud 
and Dessie Shaw of Yellow 
Springs, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, * 
Osborn, Mrs. Fred Dobbins, Mrs, 
Harold Dobbins, Mrs. Maud Tins- 
ldr, Miss Bee Turner and Mrs. 
Lucy Turner, of Cedarville,
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about 
by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to 
meet the necessary down payment when changes in 
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build­
ing in this area.
Buy a FARM
We have money to loan on farms at attractive interest 
rates with easy repayments. If you own a farm and 
desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to 
consider your needs.
BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
BUY BONDS HEBE
HOME FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Assn.
OF XENIA, OHIO 4-6 N. Detroit St.
All Accounts Insured Up to $5,600
MONEY to LOAN
's r jT jr jr jr jr ^
For Buying* a Home or Farm 
Repairing or Refinancing
CONVENIENT & FRIENDLY SERVICE
All Savings Insured to $5,000
Cedarville Federal Savings 
& Loan Association
Cedarville,, OhioPhone 6-2141
‘ : «**>
; means new eye* 
saving com fort for reading, sewing, school 
homework and farm account keeping. It means 
safer stairways, fewer trips and falls, greater en­
joyment o f the hours after sundown. Eyes are 
precious, hut good lighting is cheap.
Outdoor lighting makes after-dark chores 
easier and safer. Well-placed reflector units con­
veniently placed are a great help when you want 
to finish urgent work such as silo filling after dusk 
or get the hay in before an impending storm.
Good lighting protects your home and your 
poultry and stock against prowlers and thieves.
In barns and other buildings, electric lighting re­
duces fire hazards, and makes safer working con­
ditions the whole year through.
Now is a good time to check up on your light­
ing arrangements and install modern electric 
lighting equipment. Ask your County Agricul­
tural Agent for advice on the latest wiring and 
lighting helps, or consult the Farm Representa­
tive o f The Dayton Power and Light Company 
serving your neighborhood.
THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
The. Womans Society of 
Methodist church are holding 
their summer school a t the Sab­
ina Camp grounds from July 7 to 
11 July 11 is guest day. Any one 
Wishing transportation to Sab­
ina on that day contact Mrs. 
Chloe Wisecup.
The Golden Rule Circle Class 
of the Methodist church, met a t 
the church T hursdayeven ing .. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert Nel­
son, Mrs. • Pearl Huffman, Mrs. 
J. 0. Connor and Mrs, W. B. Col­
lier. Mrs. Donna Blosser had 
charge of the devotions and pro­
gram. After the business meeting 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. .
Page Three
Kenneth Talbott, Jamestown 
ha3 accepted a position as teacher 
and principal of the Sharonyille 
elementary school for the coming 
year. Mr. Talbott will graduate 
from college this fall. He spent 
two and a half years stationed in 
Italy while in the Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy La Forge and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Ramsey and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Jones of Dayton 
enjoyed a picnic a t Bryan Park 
Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. A.- C. Smith 
(Martha Finney) of Springfield 
are announcing the birth of a 
daughter Zeda Caroline a t Spring- 
field City hospital. Mrs. Smith is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. W, C. 
Finney.
Mrs. Paul H. Elliott visited 
with her son and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Aitkin of Canto 
last week. Mr. Aitkin is in charge 
of instrumental music a t Middle 
Branch school near Canton.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones 
spent the week end in Dayton 
with friends.
Miss Carolyn .Galloway, Pasa­
dena California is visiting her 
sister and brother-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Clark in Dayton and 
is visiting among former school 
mates and friends here.
Mrs. Tinsley Com is visiting 
her son and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Corn in Dayton. Judith 
Ann Com has returned to her 
home in Dayton.
Mrs. Jessie Kamp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kamp of Cleveland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rein- 
hard over the week end. Mrs. 
K&mp is a sister of Mr. Reinhard.
Sandra Lee Strickland of Day- 
ton spent last week with her 
grand parents Mr. and Mrs. Sher­
man Cotton.
A number of children took part 
in Children’s day service Sun­
day a t the Nazarene Church. The 
program was directed by Mrs. 
Carl Bagford.
Sunday evening twenty persons 
from here attended the recital 
given by* a group of voice pupils 
from the Dorothy Wiegel Stu­
dios in .Springfield. The recital: 
was held in the Y. W. C. A. and 
Miss Phyllis Bryant was one of 
the participants.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray King, Atlan­
ta Ga., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Confarr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bird Tuesday. Mr. King 
was formerly the head of the 
Chemistry Dept, a t Georgia Tech. 
They are enroute to Lake Mich, 
for a vacation.
Miss Estelle Boyd and M rs., 
D. D. Me Clellan of St. Peters­
burg Fla. are visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. Donald Kyle and Mrs. Mil-
licent. Mrs. Me Clellan is en­
route to New York and Miss 
Boyd will spend several weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Millicent 
and the Kyle family
Mr., and Mrs. Harley Gebhari 
of Columbus spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Charles.
Miss Medrith Miller of Spring- 
field spent Sunday with Mr. Her­
bert and Miss Winifred Myers.
Mr. adn Mrs. Paul Townsley 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Huffman in Milford Cen­
ter.
Photographs of
C h i l d r e n
In Your Home 
Babies A Specialty
SCHWAB
106 Corry Street 
YELLOW SPRINGS
Phone for Appointment 
Just Dial 7-5482
(No Toll Charge)
ALLEN BEAUTY SHOP
Machine Permanent________ 4,00
Machineless Permanent............... 5.00
Cold W ave..... .......................  7.50
The above prices include shampoo, haircut 
and hairstyle
Shampoo and Fingerwave _________ 1.00
OPEN-—Monday and Friday 9:60 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Wednesday 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon
Dial 6-2651 Cedarville
This Week We Are Featuring
BOSTON CREAM PIE 
STRAWBERRY ANCEL FOOD CAKE
PECAN ANCEL FOOD CAKE
• . *
Of course you’ll be in for one and some of our other 
baked goods including------
•  Pies
•  Rolls
•  Cakes
•  Cookies
9 Doughnuts
•  Jelly and Marsh-
*
mallow Rolls '
THE CEDARVILLE BAKERY
Phone 6-1861 Cedarville
Buying A Home?
WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING 
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING 
OR MAKING REPAIRS
COME IN AND TELL US 
YOUR NEEDS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
WE MAKE GI LOANS TO VETERANS
Peoples Building
& Savings Company
Xenia. Ohio
11 Green St. Phone 11
¥
beauty
within reach of every woman who puts herself in 
our skilled hands.
Ask about our low prices on—
•  Permanents
•  Finger Waves
•  Shampoos - . .
•  Manicuring
Phone 6-3131 Now for Appointment „
ANN’S BEAUTY SALON
Me>MilIan St. Phone 6-3131 Qedarvilie
At Your
DOORSTEP
Too busy to bring your 
cleaning in or pick it 
u p ?
If you are and live with­
in the corporation limits 
of Cedarville, Clifton or 
Selma—we pickup and 
deliver.
C C GLEANERS
Look for the Red Fox in the window 
Xenia Ave. Phone 6-3411 Cedarville
Be sure to investigate the economy of
PACKAGE BL001
Available in many different kinds that are cut at 
just the right time, sealed in packages, and shipped 
direct to us thereby reducing the number of handlings 
and cutting their cost to you tremendously.
We Deliver (no charge) in Cedarville
Anderson’s Fs£5T
44 W. Main Sfc. Phone 681 Xenia, Ohio
FLOWERS BY WIRE EVERYWHERE 
“Say It With Flowers”
i ■

